Abstract-This study is aimed to find out the problems on how Sasi supports sustainable living in Saparua indigenous community, consisting of fifteen villages spread into two sub districts, i.e. Saparua and East Saparua. This research uses ethnographic approach. Data were taken using observation, interview, and triangulation techniques. According to Sasi's types and categories spread, the result shows that Sasi has decreased and even disappeared for more than 75% in Saparua despite the effort to revitalize. This is in contrary to Sasi's contribution in natural resource management to support the sustainable living of Saparua community from the perspectives of economy, society, and ecology portrayed in sustainability pillars, which are economy and society as being constrained by environmental limits. Hence, Sasi's cultural preservation can be the exact way for the ongoing living.
I. INTRODUCTION
People nowadays want something instant; they tend to exploit natural resources and forget the long-term aspects that are far more beneficial for them [1] . Deforestation and coral reef destruction in several places including Indonesia, specifically in Moluccas have become a concern for either the government or the society to not only know, but also consider. Data show that deforestation in both Java and Borneo reaching 1.8 hectares every year has caused 21% of 133 million hectares of Indonesian forests to disappear. This dematerialization of the forests brings about environmental damage, increasing natural disasters, and flora and fauna extinction threat [2] . In the last half century, coral reef degradation has increased from 10% to 50% [3] . Some of the causes of coral reef damage are development in the coastal area, waste disposal from both land and sea activities, sedimentation caused by river damage, destructive fishing using cyanide and prohibited tools, and coral reef mining [4] . Natural resources will be gone if there is no natural and sustainable management.
The increasing number of environmental degradations in many developing countries is often related to rapid economic growth and the loss of traditional knowledge system and traditional resource management organization [5] . Local knowledge has a voice in the development and conservation discourse in managing resources sustainably in order to obtain the global purpose. Sustainable natural resource management in this era therefore becomes an important matter to improve. The only solution that can be executed is ongoing solution [6] .
Local knowledge of Sasi culture in Moluccas is basically interpreted as an effort to preserve etiquette in living in the society. Natural cash crop which is limited to certain period of time is aimed to maintain the balance in nature and another ecosystem. This results in preserved natural resources, in order to support the lives of the society within.
Sasi application is based on the principle of sustainability and balance of the human relationship with the natural (ecosystems) between man and nature are inseparable. Nature is an integral part of human beings. Destruction of nature means also the destruction of the human and indigenous people [7] .
Sasi is in line with sustainability is the dream of living well; sustainability is a dynamic balance with others and the environment, it is the harmony [8] . However, Sasi culture in certain areas of Moluccas has degraded. This is supported by findings from a previous study, which states that in some villages of Maluku Sasi was still functioning, in others it was growing weaker or had disappeared entirely [9] .
The image of Sasi in the society in Moluccas becomes a part of Sasi's existence in Saparua Island. There are many deforestations, blasting fishing which results in coral reef damage. Ihamahu's area is regulated under Sasi but not actively policed and, therefore, extensively damaged by blast fishing [5] . This phenomenon interests researchers to conduct a study on Sasi in Saparua indigenous community.
Local wisdoms have universal values despite being 'local' [1] . Sasi will be able to create something local yet global if supported by the role of community in managing natural resources available in Saparua indigenous community because they are potential to be the basic of sustainability. This study seeks to see the existence of Sasi in Saparua today and how Sasi contributes to maintain the sustainable living of Saparua indigenous community.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Local wisdom is basic knowledge gained from living in balance with nature. It is related to culture in the community which is accumulated and passed on [10] . Local wisdom means harmonious relationship between man, nature and the built environment in an area that is also influenced by its culture [11] . Indigenous knowledge is local knowledge unique to a given culture or society [12] . It is the systematic body of knowledge acquired by local people through the accumulation of experiences, informal experiments, and an intimate understanding of the environment in each culture. This indigenous knowledge has been modified through accumulated practical experiences and passed on from one generation to the next.
In Maluku Province, Indonesia, natural resources are managed under a locally defined set of rules and regulations known as sasi [13] . Sasi was, therefore, resuscitated as community-based management, as 'environmental wisdom' applied to sustainability problems [14] . Sasi is a customary resource management system in the eastern part of Indonesia, encompassing spatial and temporal prohibitions on harvesting crops, cutting wood, and gathering other products from the forest, tidal zone, or marine territory of a village [15] .
The management of natural resources is one of important thing that needs to be discuss to increase the development to continue our generations. With a lot of potential that we have we can build the development of our nation with no worries and afraid of life sustainable. But the fact is too much of exploitation causes disaster for us. Because of the management that work without think of the environment. That's why sasi role is needed to take control and to keep the natural resources growing up. In another word, vegetative and biologic natural resources need to be everlasting keep in one period to recovers the growth to get the satisfy result [16] . This is related to Sustainable living [17] . Sustainable living is defined as "lifestyle that aims to reduce the use of natural resources. Sustainable living is a lifestyle that attempts to reduce an individual's or society's use of the Earth's natural resources and personal resources [18] . Sustainable living is an ongoing learning process based on our individual definitions of quality of life. It's about making decisions that make sense to us, given our needs and values. It's about living with intention. It's about being fully aware of the consequences of our decisions, both positive and negative [19] .
One of continue life conception that revealed the meaning of triple-bottom-line, to fulfill the ecology, social, and economy needs. Three sustainable pillars, which is: Thus, sustainability has been illustrated as having three overlapping dimensions: the simultaneous pursuit of economic prosperity, environmental quality, and social equity, also known as the "three pillars" of sustainability. Sustainability triangle conveniently reminds us of the three factorsenvironmental, economic, and social. For our personal decision-making, it works the best. Keep in mind another image, one that is more accurate from a biological perspective. In this "nested model" scenario, our economy is a small part of our society, and our society is a small part of our environment [19] . We hope that this study will benefit other communities and individuals. We wish our efforts to serve as a guideline for the practice of collecting local wisdom related to the environment and for natural resource protection that contributes to developing a world that is sustainable through the next generation [20] .
III. CASE STUDY AREAS
This research was conducted in Saparua island, which consists of two sub districts: 1) Saparua, which area covers 79.90 square kilometers and consists of seven villages, they are Porto, Haria, Paperu, Booi, Saparua, Tiouw and Kulur; and 2) East Saparua, which covers an area of 96.60 square kilometers and has eight villages, they are Siri-Sori Amalatu, Tuhaha, Ihamahu, Nolloth, Itawaka, Ouw, Siri-sori, Ulath and Mahu. 
IV. METHODOLOGY
This study uses ethnographic research method to describe, analyse, and interpret the culture of one community/tribe/nation. Ethnographic research is a Qualitative design for describing, analyzing and interpreting the patterns of a culture-sharing group. Culture is a broad term used to encompass all human behavior and beliefs. Typically, it includes study of language, rituals, structures, life stages, interactions and communication [21] . Therefore, the researchers are the key instruments.
Informants were chosen based on their familiarities on the information related to problem's identifications. Hence, the most important informant was Raja, the leader of the villages; the next informants were secretaries of the villages who provided the village data, the Head of Governmental Affairs who dealt with governmental matters, Kewang, Pakter and former Bas (for Noloth) who were executors of Sasi ritual (Pasawali) so that it eased researchers in obtaining data related to the research. The research was conducted for three months, from May to July 2017.
Data collecting techniques in this research are observations and interviews. Observations are chosen to let researchers see things not discussed in interviews. Researchers gave informants freedom in answering questions to strengthen the data obtained from the observations. Afterwards, Triangulation was done to validate one data source with other data sources [22] . Triangulation played an important
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role because there would not be acceptable information without triangulation.
V. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

A. Mapping of Sasi Categories (Status)
Sasi is a management of natural products that are limited within a certain time to maintain the balance of nature and other ecosystems for sustainability, natural resource maintenance, as well as a support to the continuity of life of the community. For Saparuan people, Sasi is a customary rule that must be obeyed together to maintain the potential of natural resources through customary ritual (pasawali) which begins with 1) Sasi marking preparation: (a) Big Sasi markings in the shape of cora-cora replica consisting of gadeng wrapped with coconut leaves and sentap; (b) small Sasi markings from only one pole, wrapped with coconun leaves; 2) close Sasi, which is a prohibition to take natural resources for a period of time ; 3) open Sasi, which is a permission to take natural resources. Saparua community knows different kinds of Sasi. First, Sasi for public welfare: a) Land Sasi: Some kinds of trees such as sago (sagu), nutmeg (pala)), clove (cengkeh), jackfruit (cempedak), areca nut (pinang), banana, palm blossom (mayang), coconut etc. This has rules for the protection of several types of natural resources such as pineapple, walnuts, Cempedak, durian, areca nut, nutmeg, and sago leaves [23] ; b) Sea Sasi: sea cucumbers, lobster, lola snails, and fish. This Sasi area is actively guarded to protect the top shells (Trochus niloticus) and sea cucumbers (various species) [5] . Sands, sea cucumbers, lola, caping-caping, fish, mangrove trees, lompa fish, and other types of fish are available around the coastal area [24] ; c) Individual Sasi, which in its development, is also known as Church Sasi (Sasi Gereja).
Second, Sasi as security to maintain the security of the village due to disputed trees. The tree will be dissolved until the decision of the winner by the court, if during the period of the dispute the tree produces fruit, managed by kewang and the result will be submitted to the winner of the case. Third, Sasi Babaliang: This type of Sasi is better known as auction Sasi in saparua and intended for the development of the village. Auction results are usually used for the purposes of village development (renovation of houses of worship, roads and other public facilities and infrastructure). Furthermore, the winning bidder shall have full rights to exploit the fishery resources which are disseminated in the designated area [25] .
From the data obtained, the distribution of land and sea and the category (status) of Sasi in the life of Saparua indigenous people today can be analyzed as follows:
 The strong category, the sasi which is still carried out to date, is the land of Siri-Sori Amalatu, Porto, Ulath and Ihamahu (except sea Sasi).  The weak category, because of the emptiness of the leader (king) of the land of Itawaka, Ouw, Siri-Sori, Paperu (currently in dispute with the foreign businessman from Switzerland who built Cape Paperu in the sea Sasi region) and the State of Haria because leaders who have lost authority.  The revitalization category, because the policy of the newly inaugurated king, found in the land of Nolloth and Tuhaha.  The lost category, because it has not been implemented for about 30-40 years, found in Kulur, Saparua, Tiouw, Booi and Ihamahu (sea Sasi).
Based on the data that has been presented, the authors make a calculation in the presentation of the existence of Saparua status in the table 1 below: 
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From the table above, the existence of Sasi currently in Saparua has decreased and even disappeared more than 75%. Despite revitalization efforts in Nolloth and Tuhaha. Based on these findings the authors doubt the opinions of previous studies. Some form or remnant of Sasi is still extant in 75% of the villages of the islands of central Maluku [26] . However, it is in line that the current application of Sasi is beginning to disappear and almost disappears altogether [27] .
Based on the findings of field data, the authors conclude that Sasi in a village is very dependent on the existence of a Village Leader (King). This can be seen in villages that still maintain the existence of Sasi but are weak in its implementation because of the absence of a leader (King), like in Siri-Sori, Ouw, Paperu and Itawaka villages. The authority of the king also influences the existence of Sasi, as encountered in the village of Haria; despite having a King and kewang but the village cannot implement Sasi for seven years. The King's wisdom can be found in the land of Tuhaha and Nolloth, the new (King) leaders seek revitalization. Researchers need to review the babaliang Sasi which gives freedom to auction winner to exploit natural products to prevent destruction and extinction of marine lives.
B. Contributions of Sasi to Sustainable Living
Basically, Sasi has the principle of sustainability and balance of human with another human relationships and man with nature relationships. Sustainable living is a lifestyle that attempts to reduce an individual's or society's use of the Earth's natural resources and personal resources [18] . One of the issues of achieving sustainable development is how to repair the environmental damages without sacrificing the economic development and social justice [28] . Thus, sustainability has been illustrated as having three overlapping dimensions: the simultaneous pursuit of economic prosperity, environmental quality, and social equity [29] .
Hence, Sasi as a part of cultural institution in Moluccas, especially in Saparua indigenous community, should guarantee the utilization and management of biological and bio-natural resources for the environment; not only to ensure that food supplies are available, but also to understand the process of continuation of life of the plants, sea creatures, the cycle of growth of the earth (environment), and the continuation of human life as supporters (social and economic).
1) Environment perspective:
A strong narrative of environmental degradation surrounds the study sites in some villages such as Ihamahu, Haria, Nolloth and Itawaka. From the description of Mr. Pit Hitipeuw (18 May, 2017), Ihamahu village has not implemented sea Sasi for a long time. This causes damage to coral reefs due to human greed using incompetent fishing tools so that it becomes increasingly difficult for fishermen to get fish. The same thing happens in Noloth village which has not implemented Sasi for about ten years due to coral damage from the use of compressors done by traders from Madura. This is supported that in the past, they were harvested by Madurese compressor divers from Java [5] .
Diminishing existence of Sasi affects the decrease of various types of marine life such as sea cucumbers, lola slugs, and fish. As formerly stated by Mr. Cia Pattileamonia (7 May 2017) that when Sasi was enforced in Haria, fish were easily found in the beach port, but now fish are very difficult to find because people use printer ink to catch squids, fish move away from the harbor and other sea creatures died from printer ink intoxication. Besides printer ink, people also use fish bombs such as the incident that just happened on 19 February 2017 to Welem Molle who lost his right hand when assembling a bomb for fishing.
Sasi that began to decline and even disappear in the villages in Saparua affects not only the sea area but also the forest area. Tiouw, Saparua and Kulur admit that unsustainable sasi causes many plant ecosystems to not go according to their cycles. This has brought about scarcity of coconut and sago trees in those three areas. Mr. Leo Manuputty, on 11 May 2017 interview, said that if Sasi is enforced, the community is obliged to replant the felled trees so that there is regeneration and prevention of extinction which resulted in many acts of theft by the community and forest destruction by illegal logging in Haria and Itawaka.
The destruction of forests and the scarcity of certain types of natural resource plants indicate that these areas must be re-protected by controlling humans in managing the selective use of natural resources through the culture of Sasi. This is because Sasi culture sasi organises humans to control themselves in taking natural results according to the needs and based on the rules of sustainability of natural resources by using environmentally friendly fishing tools (prohibition of using bombs or poison (bore) and redi etc.) as well as the scheduled time, just like what people in Porto, Ulath, Sirisori and Siri-Sori Amalatu villages do. With environmentally friendly equipment and awareness of the natural resource life cycle in both forests and oceans, environmental ecosystems will continue to be sustainable. This tradition is in addition intended to preserve the natural environment, as well as the form or manner of the Moluccas in maintaining the productivity of agricultural products and other marine [30] . Sustainability in an ecological or environmental perspective in Sasi culture teaches humans to live in harmony with nature, so that every creature can live by its cycles. If humans do not understand their life cycles then the marine life, as well as the trees will be reduced and extinct because they are unable to reproduce. Sasi as a safe guard to maintain the quality of population and natural resources. The prohibition of harvesting prematurely, there will be an increase in the population of natural resources [31] .
Based on research data and opinions of experts, the first thing to do is socialization about natural products that have high economic value in terms of reproduction systems of lola slugs, sea cucumbers, and other natural resources to kewang, Saniri, kings as well as the community to prevent decrease or even extinction of marine creatures from happening. Next, review on sea Sasi rules which does not discuss about corals as a part of natural resources that avert the increase of sea
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water abrasion to the residential area and threatens the residence due to the use of fish bombs, printer ink and compressor.
Sasi thus aims as a remedy to restore the balance of damaged or disturbed nature. Because without this recovery, the consequences are diminishing and there is a threat of extinction from the existing natural resources as well as the threat of environmental damage that affects humans, and the threat of food shortage.
2) Economic perspective:
Generally the main motivation behind Sasi is the availability of life insurance, with this guarantee, human beings must take responsibility for maintaining the nature of creating a better quality of life by improving the quality of natural resources.
Sasi can support the sustainable living of Saparua community economy. Mr. Ahmad Sanaky on 17 May 2017 interview stated that ripe nutmegs are shown by the split skin of the flesh and blackened seeds wrapped in red fuli. Such ripe nutmegs need 200 lasa/piece for 1 kg and are sold for Rp 110,000. Nutmeg fuli 1,000 lasa/piece produces 1 kg dry flowers sold for Rp 150,000 and 10 fruit peels for Rp 10,000. If Sasi were not used and people harvested them when they are not ripe, they would need approximately 400 lasa/piece for 1 kg for Rp 75,000; nutmeg fuli 1,200-1,300 lasa produces 1 kg dry flowers and 20 peels for Rp 10,000. The clove that is cultivated using Sasi usually produces more fruits because it has been prepared before the trees produce the fruit by clearing the area around the forest so that the sunlight will provide maximum yield production. Supervision on the natural resource management by kewang affects the abundant clove products. If people harvested them after the cloves fell, the selling value would decrease. A good clove yield has a weight of 12 cups for 1 kg of dried cloves at a price of Rp 100,000; while overripe cloves have shrunk 24 cups for 1 kg are sold for Rp 75,000. In addition, if people harvest too late because of too many clove trees, cloves become pods (swollen and change color to red and even blackened) and do not have a selling price so that people experience losses.
Harvest time of one sago tree grown using Sasi will be controlled so that it can grow 40-50 sago herbs. The price of 1 sago herbs is currently Rp 100,000; thus Rp 40,000-5,000,000 will be obtained. However, if not dissolved, a sago tree can only produce 25-30 sago herbs, which means the profit is only Rp 2,500,000-3,000,000. Coconut fruits that can be processed into copra with sales of Rp 15,000 / kg or into brown sugar (Saparua sugar) for Rp 30,000 and has a high value than selling a coconut that is only valued Rp 5,000.
The same thing goes for marine products. For sea cucumbers, the bigger the size, the bigger the capacity, approximately 6-10 sea cucumbers for Rp 600,000; whereas without Sasi, they will only be consumed by the community. If they are sold before reaching the exact size, there will only be 10-15 sea cucumbers/kg with low selling price. Meanwhile, lola slugs will grow to 1 kg using Sasi, with Rp 12,000 selling price. If Sasi is not used in the breeding process, lola slugs will only cost Rp 10,000 for 20 slugs/kg and the shells cannot be utilized.
From the data description, there is a prominent difference from the management of natural resources in the implementation of Sasi which has a very high selling price value to bring benefits to the community. Thus, the authors argue that Sasi gives a great contribution for every supporter in helping the economic sustainability of society, especially Saparua community. The selling price of natural resources utilized using Sasi can be high because not only are the products abundant to harvest, but the quality of the products is also good because they are harvested after they are ripe. This is also supported by the statement which says that implementation of the Sasi that is not taken up by the time the results can be harvested up to the quality of the results of the earth and the sea, so that it can economically productive [23] .
Therefore, Sasi needs to be re-functioned because Sasi is the management of quality achievement of natural and biological resources product of quality and economic value. The authors believe that the training of small and medium business development to the community of Saparua in handicraft creative industry management of raw materials from natural resources such as the utilization of lola snail skins as a source of income needs to be done. It is intended that the lola snail shells are not thrown away or sold in the form of raw materials to the middlemen, but can be utilized for higher economic value. Similarly, training for women to manage the nutmeg skin for a fresh drink that has a high economic value, clove oil distillation, jackfruit into chips and so forth. A variety of natural resources resulting from Sasi products can be used to become a source of income so that the benefits of Sasi are parts of the creative economic sustainability of the Saparua community.
3) Social perspective: Social sustainability arises when people believe that as human beings, they always live in need of one another, creating a variety of values of mutual respect, help, and high kinship so as to create a society that lives orderly and peacefully. The portrayal of this relationship can be found through interviews with Mr. Ahmad Sanaky (12 July 2017) that when the cloves ripe, strong relationships between individuals and families is usually depicted, because if there are families who have many trees then the group of those families will use the cloves. Part of a traditional sago exchange system, in this case maano, in which labour is offered in exchange for a share of the harvest, and Maano may operate either between
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villages or within a village [32] . From the social point of view, the Sasi affects the relationship between individuals and clans as it strengthens [33] . This social sustainability can be found through the Ma'ano culture, i.e. helping each other or helping to harvest the results of natural resources. Communal ownership is defined as a shared ownership, causing the right and duty to manage, maintain and preserve it together as a form of existence of indigenous fellowship. In the context of ownership, resource and marine areas considered to be owned collectively, not individually [34] .
Sasi in a communal practice requires all members of the society to be responsible for maintaining natural resources. This sense of togetherness certainly creates harmony in the society so that villages that implement Sasi will look wellordered, well-organized, and clean. Signs of sasi also mean a harmony in neighboring villages to respect the village implementing sasi. This is in line with a statement that says indicators of social sustainability in Sasi were measured is community harmony. Community harmony present and future community harmony was significantly greater in Sasi villages [30] .
The shared responsibility of maintaining order and security of natural resources through the culture of sasi makes reluctance to steal other people's property, because there are sanctions such as physical sanctions, social sanctions, and public belief in the power of ancestral spirits. This is what makes people afraid to violate the rules of sasi. The form of social sanction also makes the deterrent effect of having to endure lifelong shame. As the development progresses, the form of physical sanctions begins to be abandoned and transfers to the form of sanctions in the form of fines (money) as a form of compensation for the stolen goods. Violation of the sasi system will cause fine for the violators which can be a sum of money [5] .
Another social sustainability is that when Sasi opens, everyone harvesting the natural resources will give some of the harvest to the farm. In Siri-sori, for example, if there are 1000 lasa/nutmeg, then 100 pieces will be given to kewang, if there are 10 coconuts, then 1 piece is given to kewang. This illustrates that 1/10 part of the harvest is given to kewang. Kewang then keeps the given harvested products to be shared equally into three parts with the king, mosque/church, and kewang. This distribution demonstrates three stone stoves in Saparua indigenous community. In Moluccas must make good relationship with the "tiga batu tungku" (three-stone stove). The "tiga batu tungku" (threestone stove) or three leaders of religion, tradition and government regulate and influent the norms in society [35] . There is a value of social justice, appreciation, and a form of gratitude to the leaders of the country, kewang as the executor of Sasi and the mosque or church that support the implementation of Sasi.
Hence, Sasi can be regarded as a controlling tool in the utilization of natural resources that creates social relations, family values, respect, security (conflict resolution), solidarity and harmony. Therefore, good communication among all parties is necessary to withstand Sasi to support the sustainable living of Saparua indigenous community.
VI. CONCLUSION
The existence of Sasi in Saparua is currently very apprehensive because there are four villages that have lost Sasi. There is a village with Sasi that is weakened because of the emptiness of the leader (king) as the main responsible party for the implementation of sasi. In addition, the king's authority has an influence on the sustainability of Sasi, as encountered in the village of Haria; although the village has a king and kewang, sasi has not been implemented for seven years. An image of the authority of the king who realizes the importance of Sasi can be found in Nolloth and Tuhaha villages for a revitalization effort.
The destruction of forests, the depletion of tree species, polluted even the destruction of marine lives resulting in the difficulty of fishermen looking for fish and reduced production of sea cucumbers and lola snails in some villages in Saparua, especially in Nolloth, Ihamahu (sea sasi), and Haria, is a big impact from a lack of implementation of Sasi in those villages. Therefore, the authority of a leader (king) in viewing the sustainability of Sasi must be accompanied by the spatial intelligence in making every village policy (regulation of the village) for the management of natural resources so that the culture of sasi remains a part in the life of Saparua indigenous community.
Sasi is not a rule that binds society in the narrow sense, but in the broad sense, that Sasi has sustainability values, Sasi has a big role because Sasi contributes in supporting natural resource sustainability so that human life sustainability is guaranteed. This is embodied in the pillars of sustainability, namely economic sustainable living, with the increasing quantity and quality of natural resources, the community has a greater advantage. Social sustainable living, with high solidarity, ma'ano (helping each other), and mutual respect can strengthen the good relationship between individuals, groups and with neighboring villages to create a harmonious life. The equally important part is on environmental sustainability, that the implementation of Sasi teaches humans to live in harmony with nature. Therefore, Sasi is a local knowledge of Saparua indigenous community that must be maintained for the sake of our generation.
